
imi-ER FOS Mt COUNTRY,.
BY uns. T. J. C.

Obmo stricken people, lotus kneel end pray,
, Bacthor from tied we must not dare to stray?Like wand’ring ahcop, wo'ro on & barren bill,
Porgotllng that the fold is open still.
Our Shepherd calls; Hisvoice wo. will obey,
Offended Shepherd, listen while wo’pray.
Bathfer; our land has, for oar nation’s sin,
Been made a prize for Satan’s host to win;
And malice, hatred and all evil things
Would rob our eagle ofits precious wings,—
And change the bird, once soaring to the sky,
Into'areptile that would sting nud die..
Lord save our eagle—’tis a noble bird 5
Itopiercing shriek Thine ear has often hoard:
Attd still it cries if I must conquered ho,
A nation’s happiness will die with mo.
Lord, save our eaglet though a sparrow’s fall
Is soon by Thee, who sooth-groat and small,
'Thou wilt with pity turn away -Thin© Eye,
If our great eagle must like sparrows die.
Lord save our eagle;-lot the grand-bird lire
And all its foes wo ask Thee to forgive,
And when at itthey aim a poisoned dart,:.0, may the life-blood in its-loving heart
Remain untainted, liko
And all its troubles-fade as fades a dream.
Sttbh is the prayer wo offer through Thy Son,;.
And to it we would add; Thy wtll b 6 done...If wb noed sorrow and this groat uurcsty
’Thy will bo done. Thou knowest what is best;
To Theo wo dare not dictate, wo aro weak;
Wo know hot how to*ask or what to seek,
But wo would say, 0, curse us not, good Lord,
If peace would curso us, lot ushave tho sword;
And if we’ll be bettor when there’s peace,
0, quickly order war and strife to cease.Thy will bo done; to Thee wo trust our bark;
O, guide us safely o’er tho waters dark,
And»w.ben thowavcaaro rough,'wo.will rejoice
.If through the tempest wo can hear Thy voice;-And may wo over fool upon life’s sea..
Unsafe enough to feel our need of Thee. ■

%rWtaral l^arfmnit.
THE CULTIVATION OP FLAX.

The Canadian AgriculturalRevieio conitima
a lecture lately delivered at Sherbrooke, by
Mr. P. McOudden, frorp Cavrm County, Ire-
land, who seems to be practically acquainted
withthe whole subject of cultivating and
treating flax- As many of our farmers de-
sign to initiate theculture of flax this season,
all) useful information on the subject is of

treat importance to them. We halve, there-
ire, condensed this lecture, leaving out the

Jess important statements, to render it move
general in its application.1;Flax has long been known to thrive well
Jn the United States and Canada, but by far
the most valuable portion, of it has been
thrown away and allowed to rot on the ma-
nure heaps, possibly owing to a want of
knowledge respecting its real value and .use-
fulness, or from a want of facilities to treat
and, prepare, it at the proper season. The
soil and climate of-this country areadmirably-
adapted for the growth of flax. From a com-
mercial or nianufnctnring point of view the
advantages to be derived from the culture of
.flax appear to he very great. In the old
country the proper cultivation of a moderate
patch of land laid down in flax has enabled a
family to live in comfort during recent years,
because the price of-tho article has been so
high.

The following extract, taken from the
prospectus of a company formed inBelfast to
encourage' the growth of flax in East India,will show, the groat scarcity of that article,and the length they have gone to look for a
very equivocal supply, at.the very antipo-
des

The linen trade, at its seats of action in
Leeds, Dundee and Belfast, and their manu-
facturing dependencies, has, for some time
past been suffering severely from theextreme
scarcity of flax, and the inquiries instituted
with a view of opening up extendedsources of
supply have forced on the minds of manufac-
turers that it is vain to expect from the pres-
ent sources the quantity of fibre necessary to
meet the growing requirements of the trade.
Independent of this crop being the most re-
munerative; it enters into the best regulated
system ofrotation', a thing much to bo desired
By every practical farmer. Flax loves to luxu-
nate on a well-drained clay subsoil, with rich
surface soil properly pulverized. It yields
the largest and best quality of fiber when it
follows a crop of wheat or oats immediately
out of lea, but may be sown with success on
more won ground. It has been found from
experience that thoproper time for sowing is
from the firstto tho twelfth of May, a period
very suitable for the sowing of clover and
grass seeds, when those delicate seeds will
have no difficulty in quickly germinating, or
their growing progress retarded by frost,
when earlier sown ; it is therefore, consider-
ed thesafest and best crop for laying down land ,
with those essentially useful seeds. Clover
has been properly styled the farmer’s sheet
anchor, and from the preparation that is
neededfor the duo developmentof flax a hea-
vy crop of clover is the general result. Those
intending to grow flax will at once see that
mnoh , depends on the condition of the land,
and it is highly necessary, to insure a good
crop, to have it perfectly free from any foul-
ness. No crop is more generous in its return
for care bestowed on it than flax ; we should
lie particular in doing everything with it
well. When not intended fur laying down,
But to Be followed by fall wheat, it will he off
the ground - in time for thatpurpose, as it oc-
cupies the least time of any crop in
to maturity. As flax requires but a very
Blight covering, all unevenness in the ground
should be.removed by tho harrow, and if, the
Weather hqs previously been dry. rolling be-
fore sowing will pulverize tho small lumps,
smd end much to have an even and produc-
tive crop.

, Holland seed is the best for clayey soils,
and Riga for loose friable soils. About sev-
en pecks of seed to the acre is the proper
quantity, and, should bo sown broadcast.
When the plants have attained to a height
of six or eight inches they should bo weeded
By hand. They will then require no further
curo until the time of pulling.

Bye for Sheep.
Kye is one of the most valuable of the

green feed for sheep. A friend of ours, an
amateur farmer, who has his moans all look-
ed up in real estate, but who is determined to
make it pay bis expenses in spite of the hard
times for all the real estate speculators, en-
closed four hundred acres, which ho rents out
on shares, the most of which has been culti-
vated in corn since the crash of 1857. Begin-
ning:-to fear that his third of the corn crop
•would' not pay his taxes on some thousands
of acres of wild.land, with his, other expen-
ses, ho applied-to his arithmafie, which eon-
yineed Win that a thousand good mutton sh.ocp
•would holp'him out; so, after the corn was
laid by, he persuaded one of his tenants to
allow him to sow some thirty acres of rye
among the corn. Ills thousand sheep wore
purchased in August, horded wherever he
could find feed until the corn was ripe; when
they were turned on the young ryo, which
was their principal feed until thefirst of June,
when it was turned under and planted to i
corn,. A portion of the crop was well fed 1dhwnj hut had it not been for the standing 1corn-stalks, a respectable crop could have
neon .harvested from a part of the field. Hero |was the largo -part of the feed of a thousand ,sheep for eight months, costing $l2 for theseed and: about the-name fir labor and re-turmng"tho land infar belter condition thanit was before, no doubt to the extent of theseed and labor. Wo have never seen a lot of
sheep and lambs at this season in so good a Icondition as this rye-fed Dock.

Theflock isnow on the prairie, and wlll-re-
main there until his meadow is ready to turn
into, when the rye pasture will ho repeated.
He will clear at least $1,500 the first year in
this way, the result of bruins in farming.—
IllinoisFarmer.

■ ET* AH' kinds of Job AVork promptly al
tended to, at the shortest notice.

REMOVAL.— CALVIN ’ABEL, Barber,
begs leave .to announce to his numerous cus-tomers and the public generally, that he has re-

moved his , i
Barber Shop

occupied by
Hannon's. UotolHn“L°“ V^ 0 ''T’ 80ut!' 01'
rooms have been papered and fitted upTn baud’eomo etyle. and will, he fieele salbmcd, P

give eati.faction to bis patrons. Thank(ul f„ r pf8tago, ho hopes, by strict attontion to Lslioss, tomerit a eontiDuanco of it 7 10

> Carlisle; March 27, 1862.

Uagucrcrotyitcs.
IN 'beauty and durability, no u sun-drawn*

picture equals a good Daguerreotype j this is tho
opinion expressed by tho loadingphotographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
these may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey

\ folds' liquthor street, two doors west of Hanovo1 Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1861—tf.

1869... THE. 1869.
FARMERS,.

BUILDERS,
MECHANICS,

And tho public generally, will please call nt
the

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAM ST„ CAB USEE, Pa.*

{Adjoi ning the Carman Sotta o,)

AS I am soiling goods, cheaper than ever
for cash or approved credit..

tho place. East Main street,
Carlisle, Pa.

njsianr saxton.
March 27, 1802.-

TVTATLS AND SPIKES—I2OO kegs Nails
•J-y and Spikes, just received, of tho very best
makes uud warranted.’

Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices* at tbo Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main street.March 27,1862

IRON—TOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
Rolled—of all sixes, just received, and -war-

ranted tobo of the best quality, with a largo as-
sortment of

Sheet Iron, .
• Hoop Iron,

Bund Iron,.
Horso Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,

• Cast Steel,
Blister Steel, <
Horse Shoes,'
Horse Shoo Nails,

"Washers,.
Anvils,.
Vices,
Files, ;

Hasps,
BoUa>.
-Nuts,' -
ScrewPlates,.
Blacksmith Bellows,

Rivets,. A'o., &c.j <fcc.,
Cheaper- than tho cheapest,at the lEardworo store o£

HENRY. SAXTON,
East Malta street*March 2.7,1602,

GLASS.—1000 boxes of Glass, of all sizes,
double and single thick, colored, plain and or-

namental, on band and lor sale Tory low at '• ‘

Maroh 27, 1862. X'U. SAXTON'S.

POWDER. —Just re<
pont's .Blasting and ■

- Safety Fuse, .
Stone Drills,
Stone Sledges,..
Stouo Hammers, ' •

Napping Hi

March 27, 1802.

reived a large- lotof Du-
S-iflo Powder. Also,

Picks,
Mattocks; '•

-

Crow Pars,
Digging Irons;

immcrs, «tc.,
tit H. SAXTON'S.

East Main Street.

PUMPS and CEMENT.—IOO bids. of Ce-
ment, with a largo assortment'of Chain and

Iron Damps, just received and forsalo chenperthan
over, at H- SAXTON'S. ,

N. B. Cementsold by the quantity at Manufac-
turers prices. . .

March 27, 18G2.

FARM BELLS.-t-I have been appointed
agent for Several makes of superior Farm

Bells j also", 801 l Metal, Bells, on hand, all war-
ranted not tb crack, by . , H. SAXTON.

: March 27, 1862. •

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer*

mentof
Plank's Plows,.
Henwood'fl “

Zciglor’a <f

Wcirich's u ,
at the cheap Hardware Si

March 27, ISG2.

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo assort-

Yorlc Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle . ' do.
Cultivators, tfec*, &c.,

H,. SAXTON,
East Main Street.

tore of

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hames on hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon
Common u

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
over, at If. SAXTtUV’S,

March 27, 1862, Bast MainSStreet*

PAINTS and OILS
Lead, 1000 galls, of (

large assortment ol •

, Fire Proof Paint,
Turpentine,. Florence White,

, Japan, ? White Zinc,
Putty, Colored Zinc*
Litherago, Red Lead,
Whiting, . Boiled Oil, ,

. QJuo,. Lard Oil,
Shellac,’ • Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish. Oil, &c.f

Colors of every description, dry.ond in oil, in cans
and tubes, at tho Hardware Storo of

March 27, ISG2,

,—lO tons of "White
)il, just received, with a

U. SAXTON.

CHAINS.—GOO pairs of Trace Chainsj, of
all kinds, with a largo assortment of

Butt Chains,
Breast “

Log. “ ,

Cow u
Just received at the Chca]

. March 27, ,1862. .

Haltor Chains,
Fifth .

Touguo ((

Spreads, Ac., Ac.,
Uadwaro Store of

11. SAXTON.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

JfiST" Since the late victories Domcstico Cotton
Goods have declined, as there is now a prospect of
getting a supply of Colton. We, (LIiJIDICII, SAW-
YER & MILLER, at the New store, under. Martin’s
Hotel, East Main street,) are receiving daily.largo
supplies of V

NEW SPIRNG GOODS,
which, with our old stock we are determined to sell
at CITY PRICES. .DRESS GOODS of every va-
riety;
Plain and Fancy Silks at all prices;

A largo lot of new Black Silks at 75, 87-1, 1.00)
1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50; now Spring Delaines
nt 25 cents; 4,000 yards of best quality,iMcrimac,
Cocheco’, Pacific and American Prints, dark and
light colors, new styles, at 12J ; a large at lots fi, 8
and 10 cents.

Full and Second Mourning Prints,
. BEST QUALITY'ENGLISH, 12}.'

All . kinds Domestic Ginghams 12J ;• Manchester1S;1 ; 30 pieces of French,”and Scotch Dross ami
Bonnot Ginghams at 25.

BROWN AND WHITE MUSLINS.
at wfdcsalo and retail, good quality 8, fine* 10, 4-4
wide 12A* Also 5-4, 0-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 at corres-
ponding prices. All kinds of HEAVY GOODS in
large supply , at reduced prices—Tickings, Stripes,
Checks, Drillings, Osnabnrgs, CottonDiaper, Ac, Ac.
Linen Diaper, Napkins, Shirting Linens, Shirt
Fronts, Collars, at old prices. „ White Goods, all
kinds, at old prices.

SPUING MANTLES,DUSTERS, SHAWLS,
EMBROIDEIUE S &c.

Hoop Skirts direct from tbo factory. 800 doz. La-
dies’, Misses, Men's and Boys' HOSE. 12i to 26.
Men's and Boys’ Wear Black Cloths amlCassimorsa,
all grades.Fancy Cassimcrs, latest styles, Vestings,
Satinets, Jeans, Cottonades, Ac., Ac.
Having secured tho services of a first class Tailor,
wo prepared to got up Clothing in the must fashion-
able stylo at short notice.

CARPETS! CARPETS!'
Wo are receiving our Spring supply of Carpets,,
comprising ail the various kinds kept in a first class
Carpet House. , Carpets ranging in price from 12*
to 1.25. Oil Cloths, all widths.. Mattings, Look-
ing Glasses, Shades and Blinds- ofall kinds. 1,000
lbs. Carpet chain; Feathers; Cotton Hutting;
Counterpanes, &c., &c.

All the above goods and many others ; wo offer
,'to purchasers at a small advance above cost. Win-
ter Dress Goods—Shawls, .Mantles, Furs, less than
first cost. Wo determined not to bo undersold.
Please call and examine our immense stock.

Wo will make additions ofNew Goods as
the season advances* AlLGoods warranted to bo
what wo sell thoin-for*

LEIDICIL SAWYER & MILLER. *

Carlisle, February 25, 1862.

€UAS. E. nAeUVEHUN,
A T T0 B N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carllsle-March 1371862—ly. *"

B. K. CiOODYEAB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

EAST MAIN STREET, CALIBRE,
Opposite the Prison..

OFFICE with Colwell * McClure..
' . Jan. 9, 1882.

RUFUS E. SHAPEEY, ,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

Soldier's P.ay t Pension#, Bounties, &c,
gSJS" Offloo on South Hanover street opposite

Bentz's store. * JJ0b,.13, 1862.’•

,
H. NEWSHAM,

ATTOJUfE r AT LAW,

OFFICE with ‘Win. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanovor street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859—tf.

J. HI. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Bpntz’a store, Carlisle.

Fob. 27, 1862—9m. . ,

T : J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
-Li." .Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Rheem's
■ Hall. ‘All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-
ly attended to. . Feb.. 6.1662.

1. C.XOOI»nS S BJEW

South Hanover Street,next door to the corner oj
West Pomffet and nearly opposite Bentz’ store,
.. Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1859; -

mt.'SEO., S; SEAUIftBIT,

From- the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, •
Office at the residence ofhis mother, Bast Louth,

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859 .

Dr. WM, MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS removed his office to the room directly
opposite the Second Presbyterian Church,

Corner of. South Hanover and Pom/rct ate., Carlisle.’
All patients entrusted to his care, cither from

town.or country, will ho promptly attended to,
. Bob. 18, ISC2 tf ■ • _____

TO, THE CITIZENS OE

Cumberland. County.
rPIIE undersigned begs leave to inform you,L, that he has just opened a DRUG STORE, in
the borough of CARLISLE, in the room formerly
occupied by Reynolds & Peifper, as aDrug Store,
next door to InhoCPs Grocery Store, South Hanovor-
Streot, whore ho will alwaya bo found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. The follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of his stock;. '

DRUGS. AND CHEMICALS,
Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps,-pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,
Canes, Notions and Vuriotiesgcnerally, Confection-
eries,- Tobacco.and Sogars, Lithographs ar. cl Frames,
Burning Fluid,.Haiut> Yamisli and Sash Brashes,
Coal Oil, ' ’

-Blank Books and Stationary generally.
Having had over fifteen years’ experience in. the
Drug Business, with-a desire to accommodate ami
please my customers, Ihppo to receive a reasonable
share of public patronage. It is my intention and
desire to give perfect satisfaction in every particu-
lar, to all.who may lavor me with a cull. . ' .

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Give mo a
call.

. S. B. PANNEBAKER.Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1361—ly‘

J~yRUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
■CONFECTIONERIES.

HU ITS,
PICKLES,
. PERFUME,KY,

PRESERVED FRUITS
S. W. HAVERSTICK,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle , Penn\a.
Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,

Func3r Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has never been surpassed in
this borough,.for'novclty and elegance. The arti-
slcs have been selected with great care, and are cal-

in quality and price, to command the at-
tention of purchasers.

. FANCY GOODS, .

which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—-
. Papier Maohe Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays,-fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Mbnnaios, of. every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
terics, and a largo variety of ladies' fancy 'statione-
ry. • Moto seals and wafers* silk and.bead purses;
ladies’ riding whips; elegantly finished, ladies* fine
cutlery perfume baskets and bags, brushes of, eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of, all kinds and
n«. all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, arid at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOXvS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly cmbclishod and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’? Pictorial JJooks for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery Is also complete, and comprises, every-
thing used in College and the Schools. Ho .also
desires to call the particular attention'of families to
his .elegant assortment of

LAMPS, die., ‘
from tho oxtonsivo establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sponii er Ethcrial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Yuscs, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in tho borough.
Also, #

SEGARS & TOBACCO,

embracing all tho favorite brands, and a fine Assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FR FITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Pigs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes,. Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,.
Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
In every variety and all prices, .all of which are
pure and fresh, such ns can bo confidently recom-
mended to bis friends. His' stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers, which the public nroespecially invited to call and see, at U\e old stand
opposite tbo Deposit Bunk

Carlisle, Doc. 20, 18C1
S. W. HAVERSTICK.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTHEAST COR. 11th & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-Road Depot.
Philadelphia,

THE undorsignod-would respectfully inform
tho public that bo has taken fho above Hotel,

formerly known as " THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho has refitted and no,wly furnished through-
out.

Tho Rooms nro spacious and, commodious, and
furnished.wkh every convenience to boioimd in tho
best Hotels in tho city.

The "UNITED STATES" is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being under tho
sumo roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared td render tho
,** UNITED STATES" a ploasaut and agreeable re-
sidence to all who mayfavor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

H, W. KANAGA; Proprietor .

December 13,1800.

To Destroy—Roix, Roaches, do.
To Destroy-- —Mice, Moles, and Ants,
To Destroy -Bed-Bugs, .
To Destroy——Moths, in Purs, Clothes, do.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas. '
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals, do.', do.
To Destroy Btory form and species ofVermin.

“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Desti'sey Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

TESIMIM.

Those preparations- (unlike all others,} are

“Free from. Poisons.”

"Not dangerous tothe Human Family,”

"Rats do.not die on the premises.”

“They come out. of their boles to die.”
u They aro tho .only infallibleremedies known,.**

[2‘ years and more established in NowYork City.

Used by——tho City Post Office..

Used sy——tho City Prisons ojod-Station Houses.

Used hy—-City Steamers, Ships, Ao,

Used by——tho City Hospitals,Alms-Houses, Ao.

Used by -City Hotels, 'Aator',‘St. Nicholas,* Ac.

Used by*-—the Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac,

Used' by -more than 50,000 Private Families.

jZSST'&ee one or tico (Specimens of tchat is Every-
taker* said by the Peoj) I(orb-—Dealers, itc*

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so no longer, if they use “Costar's” Extermina-
tor!*. Wc have used it to oiir satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. We bad tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; hut Costau’s arti-
cle knocks the. breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, .quicker than wo cun. write it; It is in groat
demand all over the country. —'Medina [0.,) Gazette.
S' ■ ■

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County, by vermin, than,would pay
for tons of this Rafc andlnsccfc Killer.

, Lancaster, ( Herald.

HENRY 11./fjOSTAR—Wo ifi-e selling your
preparations rapidly. "Wherever they have boon
used, Rats, Mice, .Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately. ~ •
Ecker A Stoufper, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

Forwarding a commission house.
JPIOtIR A FEED.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The suascribcr having taken tho Warehouse, ears
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
insoh College, would, inform tho public, that he
bus entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

Tho highest market price will ho paid for .Ploiir,
Grain and Produce of all kiuds.

He is also predated to freight produce und
stock to Philadelphia, and Baltimore, at the lowest,
rates, with safety and despatch.'

Plaster, and Salt kept constantly on hand, and.
|Flour and Feed nt wholesale or retail.

Coal of all,kinds, embracing
LYfcEH’S VALLEY,
...

-* * LUKE, .

SUNDHRY WHITE ASH,
' LOCUST GAP,

Zimehnntcra*am* Blachamiths* Coal, constantly for
.stile. . Kept under cover, and dcdivorod dry to any
part of the town

J. XI. NOXEMAKER,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850.

Town aiiid Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs' Ms
friends unci tbo public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking .business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on .hand,
both plain and, ornamental. ■ .Ho has. constantly: on
baud Fifth’s Patent Metallic Burial Cam, of which
he has. boon appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior,to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight. ’

I£o has also furnished himself with a fmo new
Rosewopd Hearse and gentle horses, with which
he iyiU attend funerals in town and country person-
ally,'without,extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
-Wells* Spring Mattra'w, the best and cheapest bod
now in use, the. exclusive right of, which X have so-
curedd ami will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried'on, and Bureaus,.Secretaries,. Work-stands, Parlor Ware,-Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier. Side and Centre Tables; Bluing
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-at'ands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs ofall kinds, Looking
Classes, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this line of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are inch of experience, his material
the best, and Ids work made in the latest city stylo,
and till under Ills own supervision. Tt will bo war
ranted and sold low for cash,'

Ho invites all to give him a call before-purcha-sing elsewhere, I'or the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to hisnume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bauki

DAVID SIDE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6, ISCI.

“ Coatar’a"Rat, Roach, Ac., Exteminalot.
• ( Costar’s " '
{s Costar’s" Bedbug Exterminator.
u Costar’s " • '

,s" ,Bloctrio Powder for Insoots, Ac.,

In 25c. 50c. And $l,OO And Flasks.
$3 and $5 Sizes foh Plantations, Ships,

Boats, Hotels, Ac. •

CAUTION 111 To prevent the public from
being imposed upon by spurious and flighty
pernicious. Imitations, n new label has been,
.prepared, bearing a fac simile of the Propri-
etor’s signature. Examine each box, bottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, and take
nothing blit “ Costara.”

Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

Some of Ihp

Wholesale Agents in New York City.

Shioffollin Brothers A Co. Hnrral,Rialoy <fc Kitchen
B. Fulmcstook, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B, & 1). Sands & Co. 11. Ward, Close & Co.
Wheeler A Hart. , , MTusson A Robbins.'
James S. Aspinwall, 1\ B. Barnes A Co,
Morgan A Allen, -. F. C. Wells A Co..
Hall, Ruckol A Co, Lazcllc,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas A Fuller. Hall, Dixon & Co,
P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W, Dyott A Co. [Robert Shoemaker A- Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. JFronch, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

And hy Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Countux

Towns and Villages
In the

UNITED STATES.

HZFSoId by

G. INfIOFF, Grocer,.

S. W. HAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist,

And by tbo Ducoqigts, Stoueueepeus and Re-
tailers generally. *

j&Pf* Cocntuy Calebscan order as above.
Or address orders direct—.[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired JS35* Send for [1862] Circular,
giving reduced Prices] to

HBN.R3T R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No. 612 Broadway—[Opposite

the St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York..

February 27, 1863.—Cm*

New Coal Yavd.,
AT THE WEST END’ OF CARLISLE:

THE subscribers would respectfully call tbo
attontion.of Limeburnera and tho citizens of

Carlisjo, and tbo surrounding country generally, to
.their now COALYARD, attached.tobisWoro-houso,
on West High, at., where they will keep constantly

- on band a largo supply
of tho best quality of
loal, to wit:

Lifkcm Valley, Luke
idler, Pine Orovc, and
reverton, Broken, Egg
id. Nut Coal—soreon-
l and dry,all of which
i pledges himself to.
11 at tho lowest possi-

blo pcicos. Best qual-
ity of Lxmebumertf and Blacksmith»’ Goal always
on hand.

All orders loft at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to.

’ HENDERSON & REED.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1852—tf.

S«w Coal and Lumber Yard.
r PHE subscribers have this day entered into part-
I nbrehip to trade in COAL AND LUNBER—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der* all kinds and quality of

. SEASONED LUMBER,
[such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcathorboarding, Posts,. Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit:* White Pino, Hemlock*
Cbesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own'wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size' at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can be furnished
dry at all times.

We constantly

under cover, which
they will deliver dry

c*can to anJ P art
the borough, to wit;

Lykcns Valley, Luke
**■ Fiddler, Locust Moun-

. . erton, Broken, .Egg,
Stove and Nui’Ubaf,; which wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Limoburners' and Blacksmiths*
Coal always on hand; at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Giammer School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG «fc HOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY.

WOULD call the attention of the public
to. his largo and superior stock of COAL,

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near tho Gas Works.- Tho-attention of
builders and others is .particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAMESTUFF,BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LA THS, Ao. Our stock ofCOAL
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOBBERY, SHAM OKIN,- SUNBURY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS,.and
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITIPS COAL,all of tho
best quality, and kept under cover, and will be sold
at tho lowest rates.

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public,
,bestowed upon tho late firm of Black A Delancy,
ho would solicit a continuance of tho same, as he
will strive to ploaso. All orders left at the rcsi-
donce.jOf Jacob Shtoin for Coal or Lumber, will be
promptly attended to as heretofore.

OLIVER DELANCY.
July 25, 1861.

JODX P. USE & sox,

HAVE just completed opening then* Spring
stock of ..Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, <fec., to which they invito the early attention
of the public generally. Wo’ have greatly enlarged
our stock' in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in • largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo don't want the public, to think that we have
brought all the Goods, in Philadelphia, und Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look into our store will convince thorn that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods In our line will
lind it to their advantage to give us a call- before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made-to effect sales.

JOHN P.-LYNB & SON,
’ North Hanover street.

Carlisle. April 25, IR6I. ' ;

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected* assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in ibis county.,. Everything kept in a luygo whole-
sale and retail Hardware slora, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county,-at the
cheap hardwriro stora of the subscriber.

Nails ami Spikes. —so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices, •

600 pnir Trace Chains of nil kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongufc chains, cow chains,
&c., &o.

Names.—360 pair of Ilamos of all kinds justre-
ceived, Comipon pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-,
bothtowo pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received,, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan,putty, lUhanigo, whiting,

i gluo; shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, .Flo-'
irouco white, white zinc, colored zinc, red loud, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil* &c. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Polls'.—Just received the largest, cheapest,
innd best assortment of. Farm Dells in the county.
‘Groenoafltlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack..

-Poic(Ur.r~2!) kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse* Picks,

Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stono Ham-
mors, Ac.

, ,
_

Ph«iu« ««d Cement.—50 barrels Cement, with a
very large assortment of Ciiuinand Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at tho Hardware store
of - XIENKY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

OWJEM.
South Hanover street, opposite Jlcntza' Store,

Carlyle,

THE subscriber has ou baud a, largo and
well selected stock of
Headstones, Jfloiiiinienis,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of gelling out his stock. Read-stones finishedfrom three dollars upwards,

Brown Stone, Marble work, ■ Mantles, Ac., or
ouilclings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will b,o prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7,18CI.

flat and Cap Emporium
ooosilE undersigned having purchased the

T stock, *o., of tbo lato William It. Trout, de-
ed, would rcspootfully 'announce to the"public

that ho will continue tho Milling ftm'ritM at tho
old stand, iu West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and otdoioat effort, produce articles of Hoad
Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
-fiat shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live..
gEgggaiaajih Ho has now on hand a splendid
'*§SjS|S| assortment of HATS of all descrip*

JnySijal |*10I)8f from the common Wool to tho
finest Bur and Silk hats, and atprices

that must suit every one who has un eye to getting
the worth of his mouoy. His Silk, Mole Sklu,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,* du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

Bcxva’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a

.
ii GALLIC.

* I CwlWo, D0c,.30,1801.

Selling off Twenty-Five Pec Cent, Be-:
1 ; low Cost! !.l>

AT tho-sign of the ** Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above tho Cupiborland.VaUoy Bank, and two

doors bolow; tho Methodist Church on Wost'Main
street, tbo largest and best selected stock of
WATCHES and-JEWELRY in tho town,

be sold 30 per ccn(t. lower than at any
place -in tbo State. The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lcpiues/American watches,, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Muslo -Boxes, ■ Accordeons,
Gil Paintings, a groat variety ofFanpy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per. cent,, lower than ever offered in town., Tho en-
tire stook of Watchmaker, tools, coses, largo Mirrors
andt Safo, will bo sold wholesale or tetail. on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds,
of repairing will bo dono as. usual, at reduced
prices.

Three Pianos at $lOO bolow. tho factory price, on
account of tbo Philadelphia Company, closing out.
I will sell at tho Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at£, their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

ForRent.—Tholargo three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will bo rented from tbo Ist of April,
1862. Call at tbo Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY.
iCarlisle, April 18, 1861.

; Wine and liquorStST
SOUTH, HANOVER STREET, CARl^'g

(D!recti1/ QppositetU Volunteer Office )

"

THE undersigned: would respectful!,,
tho Attention of Merchants, llotrl I.and Citizens of Cumberland and tho surrcountry generally to bis establishment ns’" 1 ! 1’"?designated, where ho hoops oonstontly on 1

"

,very full and complete assortment of Uaß“ a.
PORE. AND UNADULTERATED .

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as such, will bo strictiv ns ,sontod, and will bo sold Wholesale hnd lie/?6 "

.the lowest' market prices. His stock- comib •
part of. T

311 lUi
BEST FRENCH BRANDIES;.

Martel brand, Old Pinet,
Costillion <fc Co., Pollovoisin,LnRooholla, , J. J. Dopuy &CoA. Camijo,. otayd. Old. Laquota no.

GINS;

Holland, Holland Wnsn An„t,E. B. Old Bohlon, Common. P 0,IO!?'
WHISKIES.,

Sooteh.
O. Rye,Irish, - CommonRool\q o d.

Wlijes ofall Kinds.
Ho has also.the agency for tho sale of Laue-celebrated. r "

BEADING ALE,
A supply of which will ho constantly kept on-baud. . t *4

Orders gratefullyreceived, find promptly attended!
GEORGE WINTERS;

Fob. 6 1863—1y. . ‘t

Hats and Caps.

THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known
as “KELLERS5' has been removed just Oppo-

site tbo old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store. '

The business will be conducted as heretofore,and
all goods both homo made and city manulaotur.o
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended; A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Men
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the times.

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.
JOBS A, KELLER

Nov. 14,1801,

Matrimony made easy ; Or. now
to Win a plain, coin-

mon?senso directions, showiffg how" all mny tq
suitably married, irrespective of ago, sex or.posi-
tion, whether prepossessing or otherwise, with a
treatise on the art of fascinating any .person’ you
wish a curious, scientific experiment which never
fails.. Free for 25 eta. '

', Address T. WILLIAM «fc Go.* Publishers,
Box 2,300, Philadelphia.

. March 21, ISC2—Sm.5*

SEW GOODS.
1 A fresh and general assort-

moot of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Tabic Oils,
Pickles* Crackers,- Macaroni, Citron,. Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molqescs, Mackerel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & QueCnsware,
. The public navo our thanks for the liberal pa-
♦vouago bestowed upon ns in the past. , Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April 19,1801. J W. EBY..

Watches, Jewell y :uul Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

THE public are invited to call and oxnmij.
tho largest ami handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWBLKY AND SILYNII
II’ARE,

oyer brought to this place. Having purchased thi
stock tor cash I am determined trf sell at pricethat u can’t he 'heat"

AH goods gold by me, guaranteed to bo as ropro-
;80ut°a 01‘ money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.
'Vi xr htos

THOMAS CONLYN.
. Cwhsle, Kov. 7, 1861,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Depot.

GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam YVorks on Bast Main st., Carlisle, a
largo- assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and,approved, usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOUGHBY*B CELEBRATED..
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty .first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of .Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speak,
in detail of Ibo merits of this drill, as scores.of them
are now in use on the host farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established ns tbo most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, OatABarley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-,
out breaking pins or the drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isun-.
equalled by any other.Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo cun recommend
to farmers os reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison’s Patent Corn Planter, ’
Lash’s Patent Straw ami Fodder Cutter,

Pridcndolje Patent Corn Shelter,
;■ Johnston’s Cast 1ron Hoys' Trough,

Ham’s Patent Cider Mill.
Also,.Threo and Four Horso Powers aptl’Thrcsh-

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rolloff
Castings of-various Cora. Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to moutiou.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves* and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house,
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety,of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Ccriiotory enclosures, to which wo would
attention. • - •

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To' this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw'mill gearing, is,
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue, of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the- various tools for turning,
pinning and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. . '

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable .capacity, from 10 to 25 horao
power, built in tho best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannuerics in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information aspto thoirefficion-.
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly,
requested to call and examine before contracting,
clsowhoro.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of ’

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well as' tho plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac*
cording to size of glass; Window Framesfrom SI,M
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds frora $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy

Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of tuo
best.quality.of lumber.. Wo are also prop**^’
as heretofore* tobuild and repair BURDEN CAI
for transporters on the railroad, with promptnos
and on reasonable terms.

#
.

Tho continued patronage of tho public is rospc •

fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly atten
ml to F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3,1851. ,

CORN BROOMS.
, J otl of

We have just received a lot of 55 doz
ilRich's” ‘superior made Corn Brooms,wy .
confidently recommend* as tho best and e*° f .
Broom in tho market. For sale only by the s

her, cither at who’jsalo or retail. rnY
November, 1861, J*

" ’

JOB HURTING neatly expo atod at
offiOO .

New Wine- and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of Inlayfps Grocery Stars,andfacing the Market 'Rouse, Carlisle.
rPfIE undersinned haring opened a full and;i complete assortment of the purest and best

SWINES AND . LIQUOR!*?, *be invites Hotokeupors, Honso keepers, and others to give,him a «rn,boing’'doterniinod t» keep a bettor,
article .than is generallyfcyt in tUo 00untly ttnd otlow prices.. •: ,

3?inet Vmtage, 1852: Bo-cbello. ‘ , . .
G.XNS—Swan,. Scheidnm Schnapps; Meycr’a OldFish, Old Jam Spirits* N. E. Hum*
WlNES—Madcria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-,

ngu, Old Port, Lisbon,'Claret, Champagne, Muscat*WHlSKY—Monongahela, Pure Old Bye, Bour-bon and common Whisky. •
.. Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.

JS©--BottledLiquors of all kinds.
. WILLIAM MARTIN. '

May 17. 18C-X. /

Foreign and ilo.Hieslic Liquors.
EDWAllt) SIIOAVEB respcetifully annotm

ecs to the public, that hocontinues to keep edn-v
stahtly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at'his new etand Ka few doors west ofHannon's Ho-
tel, and directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle;
BRANDIES, .

WINES,
All of choice Brands.

Sherry, Port, Madcria, Lisbon, Claret, Na-»
tire. Hock,' Johannlsberg, and Boderhoim'*

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidaick A Co., Geisldr A Go./and imperX*
,al.

GINS,
•Bohlon, Lirn> and Anchor;

WHISKY,
Superior Old Bye, Choice Old Family Ncfr.
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. .

ALB, BROWN STOUT, &o. Beat to. bo bad la
• Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of the very best quality.
Dealers ar.d others desiring tv PURE ARTICLE

will find it asrepresented, as his wholeattention will
be given to a proper, and earefnl-selcolion of bisSTOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes te.
have the patronage of tho public.

Carlisle, April 12,1861.
Jib. SHOWER,


